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ABSTRACT 
Incense is a preparation of aromatic organic materials, intended to release fragrant smoke when 
burned. This study on detailed on physical and mechanical characteristics of fibrous material 
which is wood as based material. This study more in natural absorption, compaction and several 
technique of drying microstructure. This is comparison between fines fibrous with all the 
samples above. This project is decide to make in three sizing of fibre , 150jxm, 90(im and 53|im. 
This analyze is doing by using scanning electron microscope (SEM) .By using this machine, the 
data which is can get from the SEM monitor is analyse in order to get the optimum result. The 
fibrous is making in pallet size which is water as a binder. The study also consist a data of the 
best rate of burning. To produce a better quality of incense, the rate of burn should be longer 
rather than normal incenses exist. Study on microstructure of pallet is analysis how to increase 
the production of incense in mechanical engineering scope. This study is more detailed on 
porosity, moisture content and interbonding occurs between the particles. 
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